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Installation of Plugin 
1. Navigate to https://www.sugaroutfitters.com/ to download the zip file 

2. Public key will be received on successful download and payment 

3. Navigate to the Administration page in your SugarCRM instance, then to Module Loader 

4. Upload the zip file 

5. You will be prompted to enter the key received in the step 2 

6. Click ‘Validate’ to complete the installation process 

7. Upon successful validation package will be installed 

 

Connect SalesLoft and SugarCRM 

The next step is to connect your SugarCRM instance with your SalesLoft account so data can be sent 

from data from SugarCRM to SalesLoft. 

1. Navigate to URL (https://accounts.salesloft.com/oauth/applications) and click on “API key”) and 

click on “API key” 

 

 

2. On the next screen enter any useful name under the “Name” field.  

Note: Do not use spaces in name 

https://www.sugaroutfitters.com/
https://accounts.salesloft.com/oauth/applications
https://accounts.salesloft.com/oauth/applications


 

 

3. Click on Submit to display the next screen with the API key 

 

 

4. Login to your SugarCRM instance and navigate to the Administration page 

5. Scroll down to the SalesLoft section 

6. Click on “Validate Keys” as shown below 



 

 

7. Enter the SalesLoft API key obtained in step 4 

 

 

8. Click Save 

9. Click Test Connection 

 

 

 

10. A success message will appear under the “SalesLoft Key Details” section 



 

Your SugarCRM instance is now connected with your SalesLoft Account. 

 

SalesLoft To SugarCRM Connection 
Now that the sync from SugarCRM to SalesLoft has been enabled, you want to confirm that data syncs 

from SalesLoft to SugarCRM. 

1. Navigate to Administration in SugarCRM 

2. Select the “Scheduler” under the section “System” 

3. On the next screen search for “SalesLoft to sugar sync” and a job should appear in the search 

result 

 

 

4. SalesLoft Sync is successful. 



Build Fields Mapping 
After the successful connection between SugarCRM and SalesLoft, the SugarCRM administrator needs to 

map which SugarCRM fields in each module will sync with fields in SalesLoft. The configuration page will 

display all available fields for mapping by module. 

1. Navigate to the SugarCRM Administration panel 

2. In the SalesLoft section click on the “Configure Sync Fields” link to display the field configuration 

page. 

 

 

3. Configurations/Fields mapping screen will be opened as below 

 

4. Module: Select the module from the dropdown field on the top left, to see the available fields in 

that module to map 

5. SalesLoft Fields: The list of SalesLoft fields available for mapping with SugarCRM fields in the 

selected module are listed. If there are fields in the SugarCRM module that do not exist in 

SalesLoft, you may be able to map them to a custom field.  

6. SugarCRM Fields: Select the SugarCRM field in that module from the SugarCRM dropdown list 

that corresponds to the SalesLoft field you wish to sync with. 

7. Sync Direction: This provides the option, by field, to select whether to sync from Sugar to 

SalesLoft, from SalesLoft to Sugar, or bidirectionally.  

8. Click Save to save the mapping. 



SalesLoft User Configuration 
The integration app provides the ability to configure which user(s) have access to view SalesLoft 

functionality in SugarCRM and/or sync SugarCRM data with SalesLoft.  

NOTE: This module is only available to SugarCRM administrators 

1. Navigate to the SalesLoft module in SugarCRM to display the list of authorized users.  

2. Click “Create” to add a new user and complete the fields as follows: 

 

3. Name: Name of SugarCRM licensed user 

4. Assigned To: Defaults to the user creating the record. Select the SugarCRM user 

5. SalesLoft User: Select the SalesLoft user. Any sync operation will be done by that user in 

SalesLoft. 

6. Is Enabled: Select the checkbox to authorize Sugar user access to sync with SalesLoft 

 

SalesLoft API Limitations 

There are some limitations of SalesLoft API which are as below: 

1. Meetings and Opportunities are not available in the API 

2. Activities do not display in the related subpanel on the Account record. They will display on the 

Contact record. 

3. Email attachments do not sync. 

4. When a tag is added/updated in SalesLoft the API doesn’t inform SugarCRM.  

Scenario: A person is created in SalesLoft and synced with SugarCRM Contacts. Later someone 

adds a tag to that person’s record in SalesLoft. Per the limitation the scheduler will not be 

notified by SalesLoft.  

Solution: Click on “Edit” on the People record in SalesLoft and “Save”. The tag will be synced. 

5. A record deleted in SalesLoft will not be deleted in Sugar.  
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